
98A Ferny Glen Road, Mons, Qld 4556
House For Rent
Wednesday, 17 April 2024

98A Ferny Glen Road, Mons, Qld 4556

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Sunshine Coast Property Rentals

0754937069

https://realsearch.com.au/98a-ferny-glen-road-mons-qld-4556
https://realsearch.com.au/sunshine-coast-property-rentals-real-estate-agent-from-sunshine-coast-property-rentals-2


$2,000

Architecturally designed decadence in the Heart of Mons.This FULLY FURNISHED relaxed resort-style vibe, stunning

contemporary home is designed to provide utter luxury and maximum space. Positioned in a secluded court on 2002sqm,

this executive residence is framed by lush tropical gardens in a sought-after pocket of Mons. Please contact our office on

07 5493 7069 and speak with the team to arrange a private viewing today!Property features we love:- Large master

bedroom with King sized bed, ceiling fan,  plenty of built-in robe storage space.- Spacious ensuite with a rainfall shower,

bath and a separate toilet.- Bedrooms 2, 3, & 4 all have ceiling fans, Queen sized beds, ducted air con, built in robes and are

all ensuited with a  shower and toilet.- Luxury, low maintenance executive home, privately located on 2002sqm.- Stunning

living/dining area focused on outdoor connectivity.- Bespoke Italian tile, Nero Marquina marble and premium fittings

throughout.- Chef's kitchen with butler's pantry, second dishwasher, quality appliances.- Poolside entertaining terrace,

built-in BBQ, fridge and fireplace.- Heated saltwater pool and integrated heated spa with Nero Marquina mosaic.- Media

room, office, games room and fully equipped gymnasium.- Newly installed outdoor Sauna.- Double lock-up garage. Lush,

tropical terraced gardens.- Premium Mons location, close to private schools, shops and beaches.- Tank water and solar to

save you money.- Remote controlled double lock up garage.- Just arrive with your suit cases, this home is ready and

self-contained !- Pool and garden service included in the rent- Back of home is fully enclosed within the veranda/pool

living space. Please contact our office to arrange a private viewing or apply after watching the walk-through video. Local

amenities include:- *7 minute drive to Woolworths Buderim.- *7 minute drive to Buderim Tavern.- *12 minute drive to

Matthew Flinders Anglican College.- *19 minute drive to Immanuel Lutheran College.- *19 minute drive to Buderim

Private Hospital.- *20 minute drive to Sunshine Coast Airport.* Denotes approximate distance.- Electricity: Solar at the

property. Tenants to set up & pay elec


